L ow back pain is a major problem in industry. In thirteen Western states it has been ranked as the number one reason for days in the hospital. The average age for the low back syndrome to appear is 20-55. Age 40 is the peak of reporting such incidents. This problem seems to be on the rise in comparing it to other industrial injuries. Of the 194 diagnostic groups classified by the commission on professional and hospital activities. discogenic problems ranked as the eleventh reason for days spent in the hospital for the total U.S. ' We must therefore conclude that low back pain is a major source of incapacitation. suffering and cost to industry today. I t is most prevalent among the younger popu lation, is recurrent. but between episodes the patient is. or may be. pain free. Can these all be classified as industrial as the causing factor. or indeed. is it the complexity that makes the problem confusing? It is believed that only about 4% of low back pain is due to industry or accident, and the remainder is not due to industry or accident of any type.':
Can we predict the risk of low back pain? Many phys icians have spent a great deal of time and effort trying to develop a method by which one can gauge a person's capac ity to do certain jobs with lift risk factors. The lumbar x-ray was utilized at one time but found that its validity was not justified for the screening of the prospective employee. Rowe has suggested that the single most important factor is a good med ical history with concentration of low back dysfu ncti ons, 3 Of course. for a person to divulge a history of back Occupational Health Nursing, June 1976 problems when he is trying to acquire a job is highly an unlikely poss ibility. Other tests which have been described are lordosymmetry. developed by Tichauer. the lifting of varying amounts of weights. the ability to do set-ups. and isometrics as described by Chaffin.' Even with a method of testing low back pain. how. as physicians and nurses . can we deal with the "low back patient?" First. there must be trust This can only be accomplished by communication: Doctor to patient, or patient to nurse. Massive confusion must be alleviated at the same time and we must not allow the evolution of a dependency pattern. Let the patient know your goals. The primary goal being to get him back to work. To do this. the treating physician and nurse must learn as much as possible about the patient. his family. goals. habits. needs. and desires. You must also be very much aware of his frustrations. Past history. health history. and work history are also important factors.
The patient also has a responsibility to get well. He may be allowed to shift it back and forth to the treating team. but it is primarily"his" responsib ility. Getting the patient involved in his therapy and forcing him to "dig in" is your responsibility. Let the patient know that more is expected of him as treatment progresses. He must accept this responsibility more and more with time; and to always be aware that the ultimate goal is for him to get back to work as soon as possible. This is best accomplished through mot ivation .
The psychological aspects of those we treat are very interesting. I n those problems which are of nonindustrial origin there is a 90% recovery as compared to an approximate 50% recovery in those cases which are industrial in origin. What are some of the characteristics among the low recovery group: 1) they are from a lower middle to a lower class; 2) their income is low and does not change; 3) educationlow, semiskilled. unsatisfying; 4) work historyunstable; 5) job -unrewarding; 6) social scale -low; 7) and lastly, most of them do not understand their treatment. Some of the psychological characteristics of the people you will see are older. passive. depressed. hysterical. often drink to excess, want to please and readi ly accept authority.
MOTIVATION
Before the patient with low back pain will accept your treatment program. he has to first of all be motivated to want to get well. Along with motivation goes trust, and with trust, motivation. To be motivated the patient must:
1. Have a fu II and comprehensive understanding of what low back pain is. 2. You must convey to the patient optimism. He must be made aware that his pain will go away if he follows your instructions. 3. Try to give the patient an idea of how long he will be off work. Many people do not want to work, and there are others who cannot tolerate sitting at home. 4. And most important of all, the patient must fully understand the treatment you and the doctor have outlined for him. The treatment of low back pain depends on the initial evaluation by the M.D. However, most industrial nurses can readily recognize sprains and strains. Therefore the need for the physician to see all cases of low back pain is not warranted.
Many treatment modalities (Table 1) are employed today, but it has been found that the more one does for the patient. the stronger the dependency pattern is established, as was discussed earlier."
CONCLUSION
Low back pain is a very costly disorder whose genesis has only begun to be understood. The most important factor to the patient's getting well is motivation and communication. Other treatment modalities often have to be employed; but in the case of the uncomplicated low back strain, the most one does is often the least.
